[The value of haematological data in the diagnosis of foetomaternal infections (author's transl)].
In a systematic prospective study the levels of mature polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN), unsegmented band cells, platelets and fibrinogen were measured during the first 5 days of life. 240 neonates of less than 2 days of age admitted to an intensive care unit were compared with 173 normal infants ("control" group) and 15 infected babies ("infected" group). The changes of PMN with gestational age and during the early days of postnatal life were determined by statistical analysis of the results in the "control" group. The results of the "infected" group demonstrated the change of PMN and unsegmented cells from the day of infection. This data should be used to interpret the levels of PMN, unsegmented band cells and together with the abnormalities in the platelets and plasma fibrinogen levels underlines the value of haemotological tests in the early diagnosis of foetomaternal infections.